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Bice firm. Cabbagequiet; Southern Ho
90e. Molasses steady. Coffee Spot

Bio dull; No.7 invoice 6c; No. 7 ,,1,
bing Gc; mild inactive; ((rdov ,

8.tf15$c, Sugar-ra-w strong f,lr
refining 3X3 13-16- c; centrifugal :,
test 4c ; refined firm.

Chicago, May 25. Profit taking
shorts, better Liverjool cables ;, n,i
the assumption that fireworks ,

probable in the May deal, cms,.,! ,

rally in wheat to-da- y. July g.,
2Jc and September He Corn khigher and oats show an improvi-m- . ,,:
of Jc. In provisions, rtrk slm-.- ,

loss of 5c and ribs 2Jc. Lard ,.
2i5c.

Chicaoo, May 25. .,, ..

tions: FlouJ- - quiet. Wheat s,,
spring $1 20j No. 3 spring $1 u,e
No. 2 red $1 65. Com No
Oats-- No. 2 27c; No. j i,..
free on lxard, 31c; No. :t

ROSIN Nothine- - dointf.iTioeour. u eyiinuncaj iru Thil confpsaion of weakness and wn,cn ,Prese. caugnt in
.tl hA-i4- a t. lm a rvl Ktr Iha I I finaiilidAs inta ast A warn TAB. Market quiet at $1.10 per

bbl of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

rtXluQ roowmtn f.e a .iaar hal U a practical a.Imiliion that bpain is MJt the local dealer received from

For cabbages and potatoes there Is no
necessity of digging a trench. A place
can be cleared off In the surface of the
ground 8 or 4 feet wide and as long as
may be needed. Seta good stout forked
stake at each end and lay in there a good
stoat pole. Pile the cabbage or potatoes
under this, putting a layer of straw in the

East Indian industry, have been m
progress for years, but they have
only recently reached a stage
where this product can be obtained
cheaply enough to compete with the
old article commercially. There was
a time when; in central Germany, a
large quantity of indigo was manu-
factured from a home grown plant.
But for some reason the indigo plant
of East India yielded a much larger
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rvr rlulMt all our rin. of which I jonsr to cive Spain anv hoii of this

mackerel, as we cannot sell them. If
you shin this fish, mark it anything
else but oy a Spanish name."

Charlotte Xew: Mrs. Eliza-
beth Harkey, aged 83 years, died this
(Tuesdav) morning at the residence of

bottom and then cover witn straw. iaso
boards and ect one end in the ground and rosin hrm, $1.20, $1.25; tar lirm,

$1.05; crude turpentine firm, $1.3",infra ar iiiHlui J , , r 1" 1 h
w V ou, and com ' powrrTuI Wking ,n th.s war. 'xaicethe other atrainst tho long pole.
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Yandle, of Sharon, says that he will
in a few days harvest tho third crop of
oats from a field that has not been
sowu iu oats for three years. After
the oats are cut he turns the stubble
over and sows it in peas, enough oats
being wasted in reaping to furnish
seed for the next crop. He thinks

Th,- - r the w of a pr-t- i al

toteon mm, who i intercnteil Uth if all the covering is put on at once. There I pentme
are two advantages with this plan. One I COTTON.

MINOS MENTIONin th growinff of rliii and in huy is that it is easier to provide gooa arain- - Market firm on a basis of Cc
age, and the other Is that the vegetames per pound for middling. Quotations:
will Via more convenient to cet at.1 he indications have lor somean.l llm it. n-- l a noch they

arr rntitl'il to coni lcrtion bv cot Ordinary 3 9-- 10 cts. y lbthat this year's crop will turn out 50
Annlos. beets, carrots, turnips in fact, Good Ordinary 4 Jfctime pointed to the nomination of I bushels to the acre.

vetretables of any kind can bo stored inton gTowon anil shipper generally Low Middling 5 9-- 16 " "Ilaleigh Posl: Ensign Worth the same wav and will readily keep in aO. II. Iockcry a the Hcpnblican Middling 6 " "Thtv are in line. Ut. with the oK-- Baffley. the youne hero who met hiscandidate for Congress from this Good " "Middling G
good condition. St Louis llepublic.

Tho Old Order Changes.
. rvtion.4 of Atkinon. to death in the engagement at Cardenas,

showed his loyalty to his mother, as Same day last year, middling 7'Ac.district, which indications were

free on boanl, 29C'0Hoe.
No. 2 c. Mess pork, per
$11 5011 70. Lard, )er loo
$0 106 12. Sliort ril)
loose, $5 806 10. Dry salted
dersH boxed. $5 0O5 2.. Short
sides," Iwxed, $C 25C 35.

The leading futures ranged
lows, opening, highest, l.nvi-closi- ng:

Wheat No. 2 Mav
1 70, 1 57,1 70; July $1 hi.
I O0,V, J 12)4; "rVptemlx r s7 .

87,88; December H2V.
83?c. Corn Mav 34)4, 31 ' .

July 34i, 34?8', 33 5B', 34 i ; S ,c.
35 ; 35 i , 34 'A . 35 v ; r. ( M

28, 2(5 J', 27; 'July 21V, 21
24 ; Septcrr lH-- r 22, 22;, . TJ
Pork, er bbl.-J- uly $11 77 '

.11 57J, 11 82; SepU-mlM- i

II 07;i, 11 70, 11 1)5. Lard, per
- July $C 12, (5 22', t' '

September $6 20, (5 3o. C 17'.
Itibs.jier PMJ 11.--Jul- y $5 115. :. .1"

5 95; September $0 00, i 05, 5 7

Baltimore, May 2.". Flom-an-

unchanged. Wheat
spot and mouth $1 .34 0f. 1.31
$1.3 asked: July $1.12'., asked
gust $1.01 asked: ste.-uue- .,,
$1.2S,'i1.2S;i- - Corn wi-n-

lower; spot, month anl I one :

38c: July 38 '(''H-- ; M. an,. r.
3(5 '4 (eASSt-'- Southern lnt
asked. ats quiet. No j

Receipts 152 bales; same day la-s- tverified bv the action of the conven year, 2.well as to his tlag. lie carried, since
May 21. 1S95, a life insurance policy
for 2,000, and on April 20 of this year

The old Scots parliament decreed
that "golf and football shall be ut-

terly cryit dune," and today the
tion at Ikockinghafn, 1 uesday,

wh')m w liatc referrcj abe. who

h. !Hn writtn,; inten-tinj;l- y anil
forvihry on this uhjct for ten year
or more, an.l upjrtj hi as.rtion.

Vl'"lliBIH,,lt- -
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS NortH Carolina-Prim- e,

protective legislation and the prom-

ises of European manufacturers to
use only the domestic indigo, the
Germans abandoned the further pro-
duction of the latter. It now looks
as if East India were about to expe-

rience a similar fate. At the present
time her indigo industry yields her
several millions of dollars. She fur-
nishes the calico printers of the
whole world with dye stuff.

Chemistry has found it a much
easier task to take a substance apart
than to put it together again. Count-
less essences and extracts have been
analyzed, and their exact composi-
tion learned. Careful lists have been
made, showing the precise propor-
tion in which the atoms of carbon,
hydrogen and oxygen go together
in these compounds. But when the
chemist attempts to build up one of
these substances from its elements
he often discovers that they won't
combine. Already several perfumes
of flowers have been exactly imitat-
ed by this method, and 30 years ago,
after 45 years of experiment, a cheap
way of getting the coloring princi-
ple of madder, a beautiful red dye,
out of coal tar was found. Since that
time it has not been profitable to
raise the madder plaut. The possi-
bility of man's putting together tho
ingredients which nature employs in

hich put hini in nomination. Our
aA.vr.tiwnuuiM ti r ii U mtxtr r Scots parliament does not exist, 5055c per bushel of 28 pouiuls; Extrarecollection is that "My Son Oliver

with tian-- tbat xix'uk for them- -

he obtained another policy for $5,000.
His mother is the beneficiary under
both policies. The $5,000 policy was
issued only one day before the special
war rate ou new insurance of one

while football and golf have inher-
ited the earth. Edinburgh Dis- -

rnme, OOc; Fancy, 05c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, G5c; Fancy, 70c.severed his connection with the Re'.'. how;ni tho 1m44 cntailel tOKJN. if inn : 4o to 57!4 cents perpublican partv in the last cam jatch. bushel.single extra cash premium, equal to 5paign wjicn he accepted the nomion our cotton punter by inatten-

tion rvn.l loTonlv nieth'! in the ROUGH RICE. $1.00 to $1.05 perper cent, of the insurance went into Remarkable Keieuc.nation for the (iovernorship by the bushel.Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plainfield.Ill ,prrptvrtion of their cotton for effect. An officer of the company has
made the statement that the $7,000 N: C. BACON: Steady ; hams, 8 toanti-KusscIlit- nnd wrote a letter in makes the statement, that she caughtmarket. would be paid to the sorrowing benefi 'Jc per pound; shoulders, t to c;

sides, 7 to Sc. (hich .be scored the Republican cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her familyciary forthwith. ,As cotton H b!el now the UMr SHINGLES. Per thousand, fivepartv, National and State, as false

!The Jttovnino tav.

BT WlUUAX n. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON. . I.

UXIFORM BALES.

(toldshoro Aryitt: Yesterday nhvsician. but grew worse, lie toldrun alt th w iv from h to ?" inch, hearts and saps, $l."o.to $2.2to it history and its principles am her she was a hopeless viejiounJ to the ?atc. with, of rourw six inch, $2.2a to $3.2a; seven inch.
$5.50 to $(i.50.

(Monday) afternoon about C o'clock,
Mr. Sam Stevens went to the stables of
Mr. Jno. K. Soutlierland to jret his

unworthv of the allegiance of anv tim of consumption and
that no medicine could cure her. Her 37';(i3.Sc.a proportionate .IiTrrcnit-- in length. TIMBER. Market stead v at $2. 50 todecent man. W e have seen no n horse and bugjrv, and while the attend druggist suggested Dr. King's Newbrea.lth an. I thuknesui. anI the $0. 50 per M.cantation of th' denunciation, but ants were (jettiue his turnout ready, FOREIGN MARKET.Discoverj-- for Consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her delighttroijij!,- - n that theo hale.' are apt to Mr. Movcus was seen to sink down onhe ni.nv, li.ive to get
found herself benefitted from the firsth., ocr.e mi! an ! thrown together FINANCIAL MARKETS.f nil; iCtoti the nomination for Congress. Hut dose. She continued its use and afterfor hum. nt m the amo cargo. It

Hy Cab!.' tn Hi.' M.nnliiiT st.c
Liverpool, May 25. t I'

his knees and gradually fall over on
his face, before ho could be taken up
from the position to which he had
fallen he was lifeless. He never spoke

making the essential part of indigo, taking six bottles, found herself soundtHTliapi the l.ict that wovernor
go.- without aying that it i nn

By Telegraph to the Morning Siar

New York. May 25. Money mi calland well; now does her own houseand in precisely the same proporKussell ha--s got over into the Cotton Snt, increased delicti
prices unchanged. American

- f.r oni- - l.wn
! iu.ir' or

in; it h

S t or made anv sign of suffering. Medi work, and is as well as she ever was.jKVH;bIe to ad rantageotJ.!y pu. k in steady at llz per cent., last loanIopiili.-v-t camp may have soinethiii, dling 3,!(id. The sules of the d.nFree trial bottles of this Great Discovcal aid was summoned and an autopsy
tions, was demonstrated a long time
ago. And "synthetic chemistry"
has since been studying the problem

car or m the hold of a hip haie.- - of being at )2 per cent. Prime mer 1 , KM hales, of which Mm u,ery at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.was held, which revealed the fact thatto iio with nis getlini? nack into me
.i h TafTinz tJe. whereas bales of aiplexy was the cause of his death. cantile paper 45 per cent. Sterling

exchange steady; actual business in
bankers' bills 486 W4S6i4 for demand;

Uepuhltcan partv, for these two speculation and export and 11.'
8.7(H) American. Receipts jt.'i.o.
including l.llJU vmeriean. I

Large bottles 50c. and $1.00. t

For over Fifty Veart..
He was apparently in good healtha uniform i . whether iarro or

cordial hater would le entirely
of cheapening the procees, so that it
might be placed on a commercial
basis.

it jn ;. n.l f;,;v.-v- M t h

how irui'-- tht !.nt.r of th-- ' S-it-

Wil3.v: . ;.v nti.l iiuniii-- f

m wh:.-:- i .'.;? ':! t:i rn.r- -

when he was stricken. Once before he
had Ix-e- n attacked iu a similar manner.ma!t couM '.,. 1 with th 4844S4H forsixtydays. Posted rates

485 and 487l. Commercial bills 482 i
ojionotl quiet with a moderateMrs. Win'slow" Soothing Syrup hastoo n.-a- r to each other in the sarin"

nd closed steady. A'tii. ru nr at.-jtl .'I'.ir.om 'f p". a err been used for over fifty vears by milA German house, the Badischepirtv. .Mr. l'.kcr Ui-- a dling (1 111 c)': Mav :! i
483 Silver ' certificates. 57 'r.S.Bar silver 57 Ja. Mexican dollars 45 V.

On that occasion ho fell to the
ground, but soon recovered.
This is a.snake story and Messrs. Henry

lions of mothers for their childrenni.iter-.a- l .'niniritfui in loadfti
standing for Joniitlim value; May and Jane .'! C

buyer; June ;inl July.'! ."..'; Ci
while teething, with perfec t success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,Urown and V . H. anhook, emfor rrT!-r:at;o:i- . whether n land

or "f. Of the 'reater
i v. r in. he w;n anii' to staiM, a

Go vern men t bonds st roi i g ; U. S. ne vv 4's,
registered 12l'Z.224: do. coupon
121K122i : U.S. 4's lOo.hV) 1 ;do. Old buyer; July and August ::allays all pain, cures wifad colic, and isployes of the Knterpri.se Lumber C'om-- i

anv, are its authors. They say that ait were, and. although buyer; August and SeptemlHnrimKor o? !. v that b- - P'.t on coupon, 1UU!4H1; U.S. as, 95; U.who 'rn fiif moccasin uixxit eighteen inches long iiivcr; Septeinber and I.e..
the best remedy for Diarrhoea, it will
relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diate! v. Sold by Druggists in every

i 1 oiif, he always came up willing

Anitin and Soda Fabrik, of
the Rhine, has placed

on the market an almost pure indigo
blue at a prico so very near that of
tho East Indian article that a for-

midable competition is at last threat-
ened. It should be observed that the
indigo plant yields, in addition to
the blue principle (indigo tin) a red
dye.

the was found alivo ami niilsilded in the did buyer; ')ctoliT and N'..
S. 5's, registered 110lll.i; do. 5's,
coupou.H0lll State b..nils dull ;

pift;- - I i:-
-

our horn.- - '!
horn, - ''n il

rtt:,--- i in

to take the chance r another
r the , will he

' n j r".at ion . an item end of a .ieee of plank. The lojj hadr.ii part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents 3 .'!2-!4- buyer; Noven her a n.l
her 3 31 t".l(.'.."! : 1.4.1 vellei I '. .

M. C.lj s 122'i ; i s 105.kn.H'Kout when thi-r- is an oth. Iweii hrn'i'ht from the river and sawed a bottle. He sure and ask lor Mrs.lerm i't the hlppT. nd January .'! .".I ' :;".' 1.1Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take-world r.oisi.Ii r; n in ilit. Mo
Ian:iar and l'ehi n.i r v .'Is'. I i'., "il- - n. ui'.T Wh- I) VI to lVtV NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

up into planks an inch thicK ami the
snake li.nl made his home so straight
in the o that the saw did not touch
him and he was only discovered when

rat hi r likes the eveilcinciit of h ad no other. t
Whooping; Consh,

i- -
'

t '
.

if not
i i ; t iHir-.iiti."i-

. in. f r re. 1w.- -
lid sel let-- : ry arid M.i r !i

"iiiyer.

j "Nir'.i"'

1. V - I' ll jf
ing m i'Vi Ii a forlorn hope, ami tin

Lre.'tlT. By Telegraph to the Morning star.
New York, May 25. Rosin steady.I had a little boy who was nearlyteuaeitv ltli which he is stuck to they went to put the end of the plank

in the furnace. The snake then crawledof th- -vi dead from an attack of whoopinghi following shows that he ".s- - Spirits turpentine dull.'('1 I. it
ii.-.l- '

out and showed tight. He cared noth

The manufacturing chemists have
thus far got only the blue dye. More-
over, it is alleged that the system of
treating the East Indian plant now
in vogue does not extract all of ci-

ther principle which exists there.

'le.l a. inn ''i a cough. My neighbors recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedv. I did Charleston, May 25. Spirits tm- -ing for the circular saws, but heuun. of the elements of lead

MA II IN 10.

i:i;ii:i).
ScbrJioger Moore. 'JTT ton

fitth-- ' : of :h- - fK;.-- .J. .. !n. pentino firm at 2(5c; no sales. Rosinnot think that any medicine wouldership, a- - Ic.ist in a partv like ih firm ; no sales ; prices unchanged.
"kicked" on being cremated.

CURRENT "COMMENT.
N-in- !; f'nh netlirig and of riop.,4. help him, but after giving him a tew

. ! n w h : '(:

in
- i i .it ho r

'.ho
t -

o in
'i-- : i !

k'.r W,'f- -

MiKepuhiican party, which in this Improved methods of manufacture Savannah, May 25. Spirits turdoses of that remedy 1 noticed an ltn New York, .las T Ih!ey ,V ( . .: it m prt,-.-ti- n the . ot ton pentine firm at 27AiC; sales 2150 casks;may perhaps cheapen tho naturalsection do, s not reijuire a ery high provement, and one bottle cured him
entirely. It is the best cough medicinefrom and ftith. whi'-- h of . ourne rw.Aint 1 r79 eficb-- i. Cii-- ...idSome men are born great and I article a littlo more. It is too soon, CLK. I.'KM

I no ( ' ( 'ol I i ngha in.standard. The K'pullicans of this' t ; i. .'

1 ,,t of w
SchrI ever had in the house. J. L. Moore, I unchanged; sales 87(5 barrels; receiptshave greatness thrust upon therefore, to predict the completefistn.-- t mizht have made a hi'ttcr II;lOlllas, New Y .1 !.

.
( i .t l.'jrt .'ia".e it.4 va;ao wnen it rcache

mifv'; after h.-- ' tumho d about on
some
t hem South Burgettstown, Fa. lor sale by I 2,b.ib barrels.

V their lathers, assisted by I downfall or tho indigo business oiV; it Co.tR. R. Bellamy, Druggist.the President and Senate. J'i ihi- -nomination: they surely eouid easily
bae made a w..rsi' ime.

nUtform tn l h.rti-i- , and trarel- -

iliJii't Lril'rr, Iml.
the east. But it is certainly in great-
er peril today than ever before.
New York Tribune.

( ;
Sclir Kliza A Seiil

Dodd. Norwich. I'mm
Son ,Nf ( 'o.

COTTON MARKETS.h'jn lre.U r thou4and f nu!e. CASTORZA.of th ' o' .f
;r ;'..::Vr its. I

Congressmen who may still
Bean the vThe Kind You HavB Always BoughtI in 4 - n t other draw'Ki. k arc

pi-.t.-
.. f i-

-
VVhii. tln rc ha been much talk be in doubt as to the advisability of By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, May 25. The outcomein ! i't th. Signature
ofbuilding that .Nicaragua canal wouldan. I sonic apprehension n mter- -

fv.t4 w!u.h li- - drawn forcible at
t nrion to the . Tiin.lri. al hale, in

Mii? of r in. !i mn. h 14 no-- h.-i-

of speculation in s cotton mar
me.l ihn ' bv some of she Kuronean ket was not particularly Kratifyino- - to

!, f

o j.r.--
.

l : n

l.oi'.r.

do well to interview ("apt. Clark, of
the Oregon, as soon as he gets his
breath after that long run around
tlf Horn." ('liiitujo Xrrrs, Dcni.

Wholesale Prices Current.nations in She 1 : 1 at issur he- -

tf!

iart "i --

..n.l
M :

1. i h:ch promts. to sup- -a.i
either longs or shorts, business being
conducted ou narrow lines with fluc-
tuations limited to a range of 7 joints.twi'ti this country and p:iin there

has :ietr been much danger of that.i 1' Further alterations are to be After ooennifr dull, with prices unThe quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, but the star will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price

, EXPORTS.

ooAsrvvisi;
Noltwii-l- l Schr P.H.et V

20li,O(M) feel lumber. '. i

1 larriss, Son Ar Co; c.u:" i.;.
Fear and Hilton L:itnl" i"

' en;
New 'l iiik' Scln- .In . ' i

ham 2.".I.OMI feet Iu.nl.ei ,

Geo 1 larriss. Son .V (.c.,i . .

Fear 1 .u mix r ( 'o.

MARINE DIRHCTORV.

changed io .'j points, the market de

4 ure !!.., unl'Mi !,-tte- r

4 r employed with the
bale. But whether the

r the round hale ! iis.sl. it

The svlnp it hies of t hose count riesor
T'i:

mail'- - 111 the lioilaini submarine
boat, iu recognition of the validity or tne articles quoteu. veloped irregularity, the near months

meth-v- l

4-- j u re
s pare .

Her Theory Offensive.
A girl who lias theories has made

up her mind that of one of them, at
least, she will never again speak in
public. At somebody's tea, not long
ago, Eho met an elderly but still
youthful appearing man, who is a
power in society. The conversati9ti
turned on hair and the lack of hair.

"You can tell a man's character
from the way baldness begins with
him," announced the young woman
who has theories. "A scholarly,
studious, upright man always grows
bald at the crown of his head first."

"And suppose he grows bald at

111 tv in with p.im. tor various t,improving several points on light local&The following quotations represent
generally. In making up small ordersf the Government experts' . ob- -

.' 1 1

m Choi.- .. i , ' ho- -

:n ::: .om'.r ,

reasons, chief of which is that she higher prices have to be chanreu.
14 to t ti-- - interest of the uton p'.an- -

st of i'.- -

H'ag-- arv
"lt It 14

is a moqarchv while this country is
je Hons. 1 he propeller and the
steering gear are to be remodeled,
defects in the dynamite guns cor

covering, and some buying for outside
markets, while the distant months
eased off under selling orders. At no
time throughout the session could
trading have been active. Selling was

reach
run- -

should
K4.4ihll

ter t'it h: cotton
t n nivrset in the !

a llcpnlilie. but nations arc not
fthf-- rr. norn T t't i' i rected, the electric battery plates re- -

1 14
8

BAGGING
2 Tt Jute
Standard

WESTERN SMOKED -
Hams ?tSides
Shoulders $ tb

DRY SALTE- D-

Sides B
Shoulders $ lb

.. . i I : in 4 i. h slovenly
;w vs to 111 1.' a tuarkcl ontrast

checked to some extent by reports of
an increased demand for print cloths

governed so much bv their .sympa-
thies as by their interests and those
nations Uiave no interests to subserve

I mi vn.

It 14

if

&

64

neweii ami the stern ol the boat ex-

tended. All this sounds somewhat
familiar, as a beginning anew of the

t: m : i "5.
l.lst I'l Vl'.llim

III 1 11 1 1 II , N ,

I II I III- I'.. I I ol 11 11

I ., M, 1 k'IS.in New York at a shade higher prices.Vf' '4 a to4 1

t Sa!- - a:i otton of otherI'l ! th-

ou ntrie.
bv esiwiiisinir the cause

11 :t

i n ; cmf Spain tedious work of experiment: yet the a general improvement in the dry
goods market and further slight gains
in Southern sjot cotton markets.

i m! of the con- - Holland boat has gone far on theagainst tins country; on
voyage to success, and may, after all,tr.iry their interests would make New York. Mav 25. Cotton dull;

th co" r: .::.--

In.! i - H- - rm4.e
r'-i- n " of the l.i
ss jvc . dfev'.i

'i.f h:ron 4"

:r: the
lg""V i

vindicate the claims of her sanguine middling 6

the temples first?" asked tho elderly
gentleman whose hair is really al-

most a bang.
"Oh, " said tho young woman posi-

tively, "bo's a very different sort,
then. I never knew a man who
grew bald abovo bis forehead first
who wasn't an utter ecoundrel at

SIGSIFICAST FACTS

press dispatches published
Cotton futures closed steady ; salesadvocates and promoters. I'iihi-i'iJii- it

Keronl, Ichi.Th- - of bales at prices: MayTh:n.4cci a4trar.p-.rig- .

them avoid involved with
thi country as a result of sympathy
with Sjiin. As showing what these
interest are a compared with tho
interest thev have in Spain we clip

June C. 40c, July (5.15c, AugustMajor General Iee has ap--an- -;os.4 or many m;.ttorv4
oiiitetl his staff, and his adjutant,

sen x )Ni:i:s
ivoger Moore. ?77 Ions. Mill, r

Kilev oc ( 'o.
Nellie Flovd, 135 tons. Ni.-I-- ,, J.

or c:.
Leonard Parker llri. 216 Ion- (

tiaiisen. (ieo 1 larriss. Sun , '.

llolK-r- t W Dasey. :t:!D Ions' II,,.:,
(ieo Harriss. Son ,V ( '0

BAKOF.S.
Carrie L Tyler, 5.3s i.,,,.

Navassa Guano Co,
BAKylTKS.

Ore (Nor), 574 tons. (),tei,-- -

son. Downing iS: Co.
Kmbla (Nor). 513 i..ii. '

Riley A: Co.

September ..5-l- October b..vzc. ISo
vember (i.32e, December C. 34c, .January
G.37c.commissary and inspector generals I heartnaai'y to the ji.p.s,T of the

which rn;jht ',) sae,i hv
"uth.

r

jester-l- a contained several items
from Madrid which, taken ev-rtc- l

v. may not amount to much, but
taken collectiTcIy (on the assumption
tht they are genuine!, may amount

But" began her listener. Spot cotton closed dull; middlingthe following from the Philadelphia

BARRELS-Spirit- 3 Turpentine
Second-hand- , each
New New Mork, each
New City, each

BEESWAX ? lb
BRICK- S-

Wilmington $ M
Northern

BUTTER
North Carolina It : .

Northern
CORN MEAL

Per bushel, in sacks
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIES V bnn-iir- .

CANDLES perm

Adamantine
CHEESE

Factory
Dairy, Cream
stat...

COFFEE & 9
Laguyra
Rio

DOMESTIC8
Sheeting, yard
Yarns, V bunch

EGGS?) dozen
FISB

are all regular army officers. He is
an old campaigner and knows that
the success of the troops under him

uplands 6 7-- 1 Cc ; middling gulf (i 1 1 1 '" ;.V"..r.;
sales 845 bales.

"The lotal trade of the I'm ted Slates Net receipts 08 bales; gross receiptsto a go."! leal. 1 he tirst is the item depends in a vital degrc-- j upon tho
763 bales; exports to Great Britainprompt and efficient work done by

"Oh, he may conceal his real na-

ture," she went on, "but he's a vil-

lain just the same. Don't you agree
with me?"

The elderly gentleman rose. His
voice trembled a little.

"Young lady," ho said, "I wear a
toupee." Washington Post.

1,502 bales; exports to h ranee 101
from lcod.ug Madrid pajvr noticin;
' an nnetp'air.ed feeling of despond

lor the year esnleU June .to, 1S'J,. with
the countries named below amount in
value to the sums following: (treat
Britain. '"P"..aJ2.412; Germany. .'U,
!5.nrT7;f France. 12n.S17.SC.i;-.'l- . The

bales; exports to the Continent O.oci
bales; forwarded 10 bales: sales 845

those whose duties it is to sec that
those troops are fed, transported
ami quartered properly. That is
the exact reason why he turned

rri'T." which it say must le due to
bales; sales to spinners 45 bales; stock"fear of a prolongation of the war.' average annual traiie rjetwi-- n the 136,604 bales.same countries and Sjiain during the down scores of applications for ap- - Total to-da- y Net receipts 14,074It appears from this that with all the

efforts of tho wr managers and war fivr years l"'-9- 5 inclusive' was as pointments to the places named, al bales; exports to Great Britain 6,002
bales; exports to France 101 bales:though it is known that many of

the applicants were without rivals exports to the Continent C,267 bales;

- 1 00 ti 1 10
1 20

& 1 10
22

5 00 7 00
S 00 14 00

15 18
,18 46 25

Q .VI

.VI

HO & M

IS 35
8 11

10 11
St 11

10H 12

12 K
8)4 11 '

a 5vs
18 & 20

(& 11

22 00 30 00
11 00 15 00
10 00 18 00
8 00 64 9 IK)

1,3 00 14 00
& 3 50

6 0
3 00 & 3 J5

5 & 10
4 35 4 50

& 5 0)
6 00

f6 e, 50
K6 7 00

7Mi 8H

et 55
r 51
at, 42.

45
& 85

8
& 12

SO ff& S5
64 50
fi :t)
(.4 fM)

6 S"
ll-- 2

74 H
6 & 10H

Mackerel, No. 1,
Mackerel, No. 2,
Mackerel. No. J
Mackerel. No. :).

party to stimulate mthusio-sr- a thi
result is "a fes-lm- g of despondency." half-btl- .

stock 4S9,4S3 bales.

In some of the Nevada canyons in se-

vere weather the jack rabbits freeze to
death, huddled together in clusters,
vainly trying to get a little warmth, out
of one another Then the Washoe and
Piute Indian hunters break them off in
bunches and flood the market with
ihem.

Consolidated Net receipts 20,103as leaders of cotillons and brewers
of champagne cups. --Vcrc Yorkwhich is as eojiilv for as bales; exports to Great Britain 30,101

bales; exports to France 6,272 bales;M orlil, vein.falling off a log.
The war managers have been bun

follows: (treat Britain. $t53. 473. 5(57 ;

(rerntanr. $7. 458.433; France, $3S,
01 J. 259; Italy. $5.374.fi4S and Russia.
5.571.003. As to the Spanish colonies,

their trade with Continental Kurope,
eielusive of Spain, is comparatively
insignificant Cuba has long been
practically a commercial dependency
of the Lnited States; and of the
forrirh trade of the Philippines, which
amount to about $31.oni),ooo per
annum., over 17.000.000 is with Great
Britain and the United States, about

exports to the Continent 23,837 bales.
Total since September 1st ret reA Shattered Nervous System.

Peaches.
Table Peaches.
No. I Peeled Peaches.

Only a snfall tuant it y of

White Peaches in Syrup.
10 Cents a Can.

S. W. SANDERS.
my 17 r AT 1 II E IN I. I't k V ivkm i:

For S-fcocHs-
:-

ceipts 8,332,167 bales; exports to Great

mcthi!4.
Bat Ml - froTO the Te "'ia!

vn. a.4 eompare.l with the htilm of
other cotton growing an i

coantrt-- s, the necessity .jfa uniform
bti is argil a.4 a matter of mu.-- h i:n-frtA- n

'o the growers of
th South. V nioment' reflection
will show the advantage :n the uni-

form b.. wheth'-- r it S. a largw hl
or rnll one. heay tIe or a
light orw, for the uniform bales can
b lote.1.1 to so much better antag
tuther oa car or on shipboard that
th c:rnirs can arTord to carry
them for less than thy could a car-lo!- .!

or of biIs of dirTervnt
s. i.-s- . In a communication puMuhed
la th-- j M hiie .V.i ' Mr. t'. fn-rhi- ,

who 1.4 'ruith cotton grower
and a cotton buyer. cll,s attention to
tht? necessity of Setter meth.l4. and
mong othtr thing ay

"With our pvwnt system. lh mm!
vlaAiv pnilat of th ."uth is Ivan
Uimi to th mont dtrimntal Buntirr
It rw-h-- tho avar it ( ouws or bsirtj and in ail tul btvlM, etpoMnl
U taw sua and air. to th mi n ao.1
ibirm, (tauog in wviht in the first
tnstanc. UoCrnoratiog in j o!;ty in
thm othatr. n.t whx Ml Lh planters.

The public debt of France is the lar-$:e-.st

111 thu world aud amounts to about
$H.i;iO .OO'J.000

FINALLY HEART TROUBLE. Britain 3,282,352 bales; exports to
France 787,596 bales; exports to the

comg the Sjanih with rep-

resentations that the Americans
were a contemptible fo. and with
Ixta.sting of what the S(unish ships

Restored to Health by Or. MiIm' Neminj Continent 2,791,547 bales.
Mav 25. --Galveston, steady at 5.78c,

and ."anisri soldiers would do when net receipts 940 bales; Norfolk, steady$.s.;,MWO with Spain and $1,5),000
with China and Japan - leaving barely

Mullets, barrel
Mullets, pork barrel
N. C Roe Herring, $1 keg..
Dry Cod, $) lb

Extra
FLOUR -- V lb-- Low

grade
Choice : .

Straight
First Patent

GLUE V
GRAIN bushel-Co- rn.

from store, bgs While
Car I.kuI, in bags White. .

Oats, from store
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas '.

HIDES lb --
Green
Dry

HAY, 100 lbs-Cl- over

Hay
Rice Straw
Eastern
Western
North River

HOOP IRON. ? lb.
LARD, tb

Northern
North Carolina

LIME, barrel

they met the craven "Yankees." at 6c, net receipts 644 bales; Bal-

timore, nominal at 6C, net receipt st.iN,i)0o for the rest of the world.

Four-fifth- s of the world's supply of
1 . s 11,1111 s from Zanzibar and Pemba,

: 11 a

Robbed trie Orave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

All this boosting has panned out in These figures present a most power
the demolition of a Spanish fleet at

bales; Boston, dull at 6 net
receipts 750 bales; Wilmington, firm
at 6c, net receipts 152 bales; Philadel

C
i$m jit

ful and Convincing argument against
anv inti'Tventiosi that would not beTfoml. the . of the Philippine. phia, quiet at ( 11 l(c, net receipts 534John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the

subject, is narrated by him as follows:nd th- - .bulging by another terrible bales; Savannah, linn ; at 5jic, netacceptable to the I'nitedentirely
States. receipts 70 bales: New Orleans, lirmI was 111 a most dreadful condition.

Mv skin was almost yellow, eyesfleet from which sn-- at thing were
pro mis.nl. The sum total of the' at 6c, net receipts 1,373 bales; Mt

bile, quiet at 5J-c- , net receipts "

1 15 1TWINKLINUS.
LUMBER (city sawed) S M f- t-11 ''-i-

sunken, tongue coated, pain continu-
ally in back and side, no appetite
gradually growing weaker. Three phy-
sicians had given mc up. Fortunately,
a friend advised trying 'Electric Bit-
ters ;' and to mv great joy and surprise,
the first bottle made a decided im- -

bales; Memphis, steady at Oc, net re
ceipts 255 bales ;Augusta,steady at6.e
netreceipts 33 bales; Charleston, nomi
nal at 5c, net receipts 391 bales

great things was the successful
dig;ng i far of the American war-

ships, which have lrn scouring the
. for that mighty fleet. This

w m m 'l 1

.iiv wile, saiii 1 angle, "is a

Hay, Oats, Corn, Peas,

Bran and Wbeat Meadlinss.

Sugars, Coffee, Flour, Molasses

&C, itc.

HALL & l'KA USA LL,

Nutt and Mulberry street.
my 7 tf

mimind reader." "Pitv my lot," said
I provement. I continued their use for PRODUCE MARKETS.Jangrle; "Jlv" wife is a mind speaker.'

- Ttt Hi(4.
Tbe Important Thing: "D.

Ship Stuff, resawed .i IS 00 & SM ft)
Rough-edg- e Plank 15 00 & 16 oo
West India cargoes, accord-

ing toquality 13 00 (f IS 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned 18 00 23 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, ) gallon
Barbadoes, in hogshead ... 20
Barbadoes in barrels 23
Porto Rico, In hogsheads...
Porto Rico, in barrels & 28
Sugar-Hous- in hogsheads. 12 (i 14
Sugar-Hous- in barrels 14 a 15
Syrup, in barrels vi 66 15

NAILS j keg. Cut. 60d basis. . 1 40 1 50

three weeks, ana am now a wen man.
I know they saved my life, and robbed
the crave of another victim." Nooneyou thiak it makes much difference K. EDWARD HARDY, tin-Joll- mau-nr- cr

cf Sbcppartl Co'?, crat store st
l.-.-i. ville. 111.', wrlu - : "i had ucrerwhtcn planet a person is born under?

"Not a nit, so long aa he keep on
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents
per bottle at K. R. Bellamy's Drug

the earth." Hmullun I.ifc.
11 50" 12 50A Marriage Settlement: Tom

"Ihd vour father in-la- settle any
thing mt you at your marriage I'
Ineliel (deiectedlvi "Yes: himself

rOKit, v narrei
City Mess
Rump
Prime

ROPE, W lb
SALT, $ sack Alum

Liverpool
Lisbon
American :

On 125 w Sacks
SHINGLES, V M...

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, May 25. Flour inac-

tive but firm, especially for low grade
winter; Minnesota baltjers' $5 405 75.
Wheat Spot quiet; Ntp.2red !f1 51ic;
options opened higher on Liverpool
news and thereafter was strong but
dull all day, led by July ; final prices
were 7c off on May, l&c up on July
and ?J4cup oh later months; No. 2
red May $1 531 60, closed $1 53; July
$1161 18, closed $1 1S; Sep-
tember 9293c, closed 93. Com Spot
steady ; No. 2 40c ; options sold off
all the forenoon under liquidation, but
rallied later with wheat aud closed
only H Jc net lower: Mav S8i46h

and his whole family !" WJt.

flci. & day !a rcy l.f. util iu I:30. I
not no bal with nor vo-j.- ) protr..t!on that I
bail to rlre np sad cauDcnco to doctor. I
trlixl our lecsl physicians and one In Jollct,
bol cbn pare mo any relief and I thought
I r-- s r"!nc to die. I Nvamo liespondtnt
and MtrtrJ untold I could not cat,
lrr p nor rest, and it crrci as if I eouid

not eiLt. At tho end of tlx months I wa
reduces to but t ahad w of myself, and at
last mf heart became affected and I was
truly miserable- - I took six or eight bottles
of Dr. atilcs' Nervine. It garo ma relief
from the start, and at last a care, the irreat--

Store. t
Many old soldiers now feel the effects

of the hard service they endured du-
ring the war. Mr Geo. S. Anderson,
of Kossville, York county, Penn., who
saw the hardest kind of service at the
front, is now frequently troubled with
rheumatism. "I had a severe attack
lately," he says, "and procured a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
did so much good that I would like to
know what vou would charere me for

Different: "Those folk neit
door must have bought that house." ' ;ommon

hat makes you think so? "I Cypress Saps
8UGAR, lb standard Gran'dheard her scolding the maid for

achievement wo.s so much almirel
that a Spanish tatt-sma- in the Cor-

tes thought Admiral ("crvcra was
entitled to vote of thanks for his
successful dodging, and perhaps he
was. for if it hadn't been for the
di!ging Spain would now t minus
one more fleet. Add to this the
blockade of (.'aba, the bombardment
of ome of it town, the bombard-
ment of the fort at San Juan, while
that fleet wa dodging, and then
wher is th cause to wonder that
there is a feeling of "!esp4"ndcncy "

in Madrid.
The nett is that ' 'rumors a to

peace negotiation by the I'ower
arr prrmatarv, bat Spanish late-me- n

aro prrparel to ciie tho firtt
opportunity to end the war. pro-

vided it can bssdone on terms honor-
able to Spain." A Spain "honor"
wa vindicated at Manila, and again
by th accfoI dodging by Cr- -

fe !! that short atxhtd policy??y light httgxtng- - in th handhn;
and rvciivlling of thw bela. ia gn

y txu U pien-s- ipowna th cot
tor to tm tanlmi n.i oUrt dam-vgw-

aid caiasM tilr loss ia wvight.
waaro, of ctwrw, cooifs oat of th
plantun poccrt dirrtly or iadinnrtly.

'Towtt th btlrs. bring of all txm.
aw luMulll al a rrratrr tipvon, on
shipboard and rj,fiJ car mad, aa
thy L snorw spacw thaa th
bsUtsa. th ratw of freight r hoghrv.
All thrss drawtatrks form a arrtou-- s

item of tipas whurh always ho. to
eotn oit of thst pnew th boyrr has to
nay for cotloa. whthr it gnrw to
r.ttroprat porta or to car flsatrrn spsr
arrsL

"What ta dVrraodrd from thw plant
rt aad gnars l do u to adopt a uni-

form bos f.w baling cotton mrawurinx
3tx3-- i tarhsra taaid mmi rmn U

This can bw doa easily by any ordr-aar- y

carp ntr and at an tpraiw not
xcwwtiiiijr $S to I. anl trsa ia many

lostancwa. Nit, to ua barzinT
wwtgtuag not Uaw tlvaa two to two and

oo-iaa- tr poanda pr yard. Th
latter will pvjr brttrr la th end. And
laatly. to har a near a uniform
wvietht a pmeubi. ru, 5K) to 530
pouada pwr bal.

Standard A.driving a picture nail in the plaster."

64 13 00
64 11 50

10 23
& 1 10

70

& 70
64 4.5

5 00 64 6 50
1 Co 64 2 25
3 50 S 50

58 5M
52

& 5
& 4H
64 4

34 4
6 00 64 14 00

64 10 00
64 9 00
64 7 00

6 W 64 6 50
4 00 3 50

64 3 00

7 50 64 8 50

White Extra C
Extra C, Golden
C. Yellow

KAIIMIT!

KAINIT!!
Only a Small Lot Left That

We Are Offering at

Cost for Cash.
ROBT. R. STONE A CO..

-- ftrtrvtt f rer Tr.
rnfulfillesl Kt pec tat ions; "That one dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson SOAP, V lb Northern

STAVES, $ M W. O. barrel..
R. O. Hogshead

3SJic, closed 3Sc; July 3839c,
closed 39Wc; September 39040 !c.

et blMuUnff of raj life."
Dr. Milen' Itemeillea

are sold by all dru-fis- ta

oudi--r a posiUe
Saaranlee, Grmt bottle

man Tithersnn'a a regular torpedo
bnaL" "How do you make thatoutf"

wanted it both for his own use and to
supply it to his friends and neigbors,
as every family should have a bottle
nf It in 1 1. a VirkrviA tirkf rn 1 V fni rllAll- -

TIMBER, sp M feet Shipping.
"Ever since he was a boy at school Mill, crime.

Mill. Fairbodc fit or money re-- fc?. : V. . . J L.1, cnMIno bh.a11 Common MillRastoraapeople Itave been predicting great
things of him. but he haa never done f aaded. Booic on dis-

eases of the heart and ings, cuts, bruises and burns, for which shingles,n.C. Cypresssawedanything worth mentioning yet."
Cleveland Ijeadrr.

closed 39 c. Oats Spot weak ; No. 2
33c; options were dull and weak all
day and closed c net lower; May
closed 33c. Lard market steady;
Western steam $6 45; May $6 57, nomi-
nal; refined easier. Pork quiet. But-
ter firm ; Western creamery 14
16c; do. factory llI2Vc; Elgins
16c: imitation creamery 12&14c: State

ills uneauaiieu. r or suie uv av. xv. i rr 5rnerrcefree. Addr Sap. 5 80 64 6 00Bellamy. t 5x21 Heart 450 64 500DR. MIXES MEDICAL OO.. Elkhart, lad.
TTrmJmrhm and Tut t ml aim ruiwl t Ttr. SsTOTlXA.MlLKa PAIN PILLS. "One cent a doee."The evidence in the case proves

Tna Kind Yw Haw Always BoogntHood's Sarsanamlla cures scrofula. No morphine or opinm la Dr. MOes Pais
o

Bears tii
Signature

of

" Sap 4 60 & 450
.6x34 Heart 6 00 6 50

" Sap 5 80 64 5 50
TALLOW, V R 64 0
WHI8KEY, V gallon-Northe- rn, 1 90 S 00

North Carolina 1 00 g 00
WOOL V --Uu washed 8 15

i ... " '

Wholesale Grocers and Commission MerchantPu t. Cri All Pit. On eent a done."salt rheum, boils, humors and all
eruption. t

dairy 1215c; do creamery 13"16c Cheese quiet; large white 60.For sale by an Druggist. Chang,
ie 5 ly aa to th ' my 13 tf Nob. 5 7 South Water itnt


